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Clayton County District Attorney Tasha M. Mosley announces the conviction of Christopher 
Spencer and Devin Dunson. A Clayton County Jury returned a guilty verdict on 2 counts of 
Malice Murder, 6 counts of Felony Murder, 5 counts of Aggravated Assault, 5 counts of Cruelty 
to Children in the First Degree, 1 count of Home Invasion, and 16 counts of Gang Activity for 
Christopher Spencer. Devin Dunson was found guilty on 2 counts of Murder, 8 counts of Felony 
Murder, 5 counts of Aggravated Assault, 5 counts of Cruelty to Children in the first degree, 1 
count of Home Invasion, 1 count of Possession of a Firearm by Convicted Felon, and 16 counts 
of Gang Activity. 

At the trial, the State presented evidence showing that on October 22, 2016, eight-armed 
members of the Rolling 20’s street gang went to a house on Libby Lane in Jonesboro, GA to kill 
Deundre Mitchell; another member of the street gang, for stealing guns. Upon arriving at the 
residence, they discovered Mitchell no longer resided at the residence and proceeded to kill an 
11 year old female child and a 14 year old male child who were home at the time.  

We would like to thank Fulton County District Attorney Fani Willis for allowing Special 
Prosecutor Christopher Sperry to lead the State’s case with ADA Jocelyn Watkins serving as 
second chair. Investigator James Windon, Victim Advocate Nerissa Sims, and supporting case 
played vital roles in the prosecution of this case.  

Clayton County Superior Court Judge Aaron B. Mason presided over the trial and sentenced the 
men to 2 consecutive life sentences without the possibility of parole plus a consecutive 220 
years incarceration and a fine in the amount of $200,000.20.  

District Attorney Mosley stated, “Today, two more of the Rolling 20’s Crips have been convicted 
for the murders of two minors. We hope the conviction of this senseless crime brings some form of 
comfort to the family of the victims. We have one more defendant awaiting trial and we will 
continue to work tirelessly on behalf of all Clayton County citizens.” 




